
THE ELK PLAYED POSSUM.
A Burp rise Awaited the Hunter Who

Started In to Mkln the Iteast.
"An elk beats the dickens for mis-

chief," said an old hunter to a writer
for the New York Sun. "One time I
was hunting on the Yellowstone river
with L'ncle Pete McDougall and a
squaw man named Jackson, and every
kind of pame that you ever saw was
found there. We shot no end of buf-

falo, deer and antelope, and thought,
the list complete when we struck a
band of elk in the open valley. The
squaw man said that the only way to
kill an elk was to bury yourself in a
clump of bushes and wait for him to
come to you. I knew better, and so
we herded up the proup and tried to
close in on them in a circle. Well,
they all ot away except one bull, who'
was cornered until I could pet a shot
at him. 1 was flattering myself that it
was a preat shot when I saw him fall
fiat on his side and never move a hair.

"You know all about killing elk,' I

said, sarcastic like, to the squaw man.
'You killed him, you akin him,' he

said.
" 'All ripht,' said I. 'but you don't

pet any of the meat.' And with that !
out with my knife and walked quickly
over to the dead elk, never noticing
where he was hit. I got square over
on his neck, and was just reaching with
my knife to strike the skin from his
head when of all surprises I ever pot
that was the worst. That bull elk
just raised up in the air with me on his
neck. and. tossing- his head. caught me
squarely on his horns. I came down
like a piece of lead ore in a thousand
foot shaft. I tried to hang- - on to his
horns but he jerked my grip and threw
me hiph in the air and on the pround,
where I lay with the breath knocked
out of me and too scared to move and
thinking- - he would trample m to
death in the sage brush. Finally my
friends frot in their work. The elk
hail so much fun that he did not see
them cominp, and L'ncle Pete put a ball
in his heart just as the beast wa
about to jump on me with all four
feet. The elk tumbled over on me. and
under his crushing- - weight I fainted.
The next I remembered was the smell
of smuggled Canadian whisky andfthe
squaw man saying- with a laugh:

It takes a long-tim- to learn an
elk's ways.

Like lien. Jrant ic4he interview,
'I had nothing- - to say on the subject."'

HER HEART ON HER. SLEEVE,
Tk taster ilrl Never Hide Her Emo-

tions, sa Hue Ladles lto.
It is an interesting- sight to see the

real coster pirl. not her stage present
nieut. enjoying herself on a bank holi-
day. First of all, she is very smart ac-
cording- to her own ideas, which, to do
her justice, are original and not pale
copies of the West kind ladies.

Her hair, especially, engages her at-
tention, and in this she prefers a dis-
tinctive style of her own. The hair is
parted at each side, cut short and very
much curled and crimped, and sur-
mounted by a large hat and ostrich
feathers coming well over the eyes, in
some cases almost hiding- - them. Shw
is musical, too. and easily breaks into
singing- - and dancing. -

It is sad to note this unsatisfied
longing-- to indulg-- in rhythmical move-
ment as exemplified in a slow valse
dauced by two of the same sex, or a
wild sort of jig partaking of the can-
can and the breakdown shared in by
both men and women, says the London
Graphic. A crowd of admiring- and en-
couraging bystanders gathers round
quickly, applauding or criticising- in
their own peculiar manner. The belle
is arrayed in a brown dress with pink
bow at the neck, a large green velvet
hat and feathers, a large white shawl
and white gloves. She is as self-conscio-

as the beauty of a Iielgrave
Square hall, and dances with an enjoy-
ment and an unction unknown to the
languid lady.- -

Tbere is no sitting out here, no
useless dancing men. for both sexes
seem equally delighted to revolve with
each other. There is. an evident love
of bright colors in the dress of boys
and girls, and there is a hearty, bois-
terous flow of high spirits and of some-
what rough good-natur- e, coupled with
a laudable determination to be happy,
which is as refreshing as it is unforced.

I FOND OF NURSING PEOPLE.
A Ckaraetartettc of flwiw Mlxhtlng-al-

Irwas Hoe Earliest Yostta.
Florence Nightingale, the world-famo- us

nurse, was born in Florence,
Italy, in 1823. says a writer in the De-

troit Free lress. Her father, William
Edward Shore, of England, inherited
the estate of his grand-uncl- e, I'eter
Nipntiupale, and, in pursuance of his
will, assumed the name Nightingale.
As the child of wealthy parents. Miss
Nightingale was well educated. From
early childhood the care of the sick was
a favorite occupation of hers, and in
ls-1- she entered, as a voluntary nurse,
a school of deaconesses to qualify her-
self to minister to the sick. In 1S54. at
the solicitation of Secretary of War
Sidney Herbert, she went to Constanti-
nople as the superintendent of a staff of
nurses to care for the soldiers of Great
ltritain who were wounded in the
Crimean war. Ry her rare executive
ability and thorough knowledge of
what was necessary she made the hos-
pital, which was in a most deplorable
etate, a model in thoroughness and
perfection of its appointments. Ss
immense were her labors that she fre-
quently stood for twenty hours in suc-
cession giving directions. Notwith-
standing this her pleasant smile and
kind words to the sick made her almost
idolized by the army. She returned to
England SeptemWr 8, 1S56. Her serv-
ices have secured her the sineerest
gratitude of the English people and a
world renown. (Jueen Victoria sent
her a letter of thanks, with a superb
jewel. A subscription of two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars n--ki raised
to found an institute for the training
of nurses under her direction, and the
soldiers of the army, by a penny con-
tribution, raised a sum sufficient to
erect a statue to her honor, which she
refused to allow.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Thi average term in school days for
the union is 130.

Nkw Jerskt has the longest school
term in the union. lti days; then Rhode
Island IS, and New York 17.

The school term in the South At-
lantic 6tates is only 91 days. Florida
has 0, Virginia 118, North Carolina
inly 59.

Tut total expenditure for education
in the United States is 13S,7!So,393 a
year, most of it raised by taxation.

1 31 the south central &tates the school
term is 91 days, Kentucky leading (109
days), Texas second (105 days) and
Alabama last (70 days).

Tuehs are enrolled in the public
schools of this country 13,37J.o93 chil-
dren, an increase of 2S.31 per cent,
since lswo. against an increase of 24.S6
in population.

PEXxsvLVAsriA, Iowa, Ohio and Illi-
nois all lead New York the most pop-
ulous state in the number of school-house- s,

and Iowa relatively makes much
the best showing-- Texas, of course,
leads the south by many a length.

Tut kk are iW.'JVi schoolhouses in the
United States.and one can well say thsj
dot every hilltop. Of these 32,142 are
in the South Atlantic and 38,Wi3 in the

never wants to learn, but the

reads that

OiiD- - Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ON0E tries it. and saves
money and secures mora
satisfaction than ever before.
AVOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasn't it ask him to
get it for you.
110. FHIER A BROS., lonL-Tffl-a. KJ-

Every Alan whose watch
has been rung out of the bow
(ring), by a pickpocket,

Every Man whose watch
has been damaged by drop-
ping out of the bow, and

Every Man of sense who
merely compares the old pull-o- ut

bow and the new

will exclaim: "Ought to have
been made long ago!"

Itcan't be twisted offthecase.
Can only be had with Jas. Boss
Filled and other cases stamped
with this trade mark

Sn4 lor a ateb cats opener (free).

Keystone Watch Can Co,
Philtrilec'i..

cin.ooCWU WEEK
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WILLING WORKERS
3t either sea--, any age, in any part of tha country,
at the employment wnich we furnixh. You need
not be away from home over night. You ran cive
your whole time to the work, or only your sj.nre mo-

ments. As capital la not required you run no ru--k.

Ws supply you with all that is neerie.l. It will
coat you nothing to try the buiiie. Any one
can do the work. Beginners make money fro.i.
the start Failure U unknown with our worker.
Every hour yon labor you can eaily make a .hilar.
No one who is willing to work fail- - to make mora
money eTery day than can be made in three days
at any ordinary employment. Send for free book
containing the fullest information.

H. HALLETT & CO.
Box 880,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Mountain House.

STAR SHAVIIIG PARLOR!

CENTRE STREET, EBEOURG.

I'Hl.s well-know- and long eMaMlahed Sharing
a. Parlor is now located n t'entre street . op

pfaslta the livery statle ul ll'llara. Havls a. Lmh
er. where the lusine-- s will I e carried on In the
intore. SHAVINU. J1AIK UTI1M ANIi
SH AMrt M1N done in the beatem and must
artistic manner. Clean Towels a specialty.

.Laates waited on at their reM-lene-

JAMES H. I NT,
r"rrnitor

i FREEj Q r 0 O worth or lovely Music for Farfy
sw I II . Cent, consisting of too jutees

full sie Sheet Music of the
ev latest, brightest, liveliest and must popular m
- selections, both vocal and Instrumental. -- a
al gotten up In the most elegant manner, in-- W

eluding four large size Portraits. aa
CARMENCITA. tht Spanish Dancer,fc; PADEREWSM. the Brtat Pianist. --

ADtUMk PATTI andJt; MIHHIE SEUtiMAN CUTTtNQ. g
" aooacas aix oaocae to
E THE NEW YORK MUSICAL ECHO CO. 3Hroadwav Theatre Fid.. New York City. as

CANVASSERS WANTED. .g
iuiuiuiuiuiuiaiiiiaiuiu

Steel Picket Fence.
CHEAPER THAN t WOOD

mafia " ".hi n r- t i m

mmIP
Tma saon eat PV-ta- t reea wtta Gate. fTali

r-"- 1- W" " uriW.n turner Iro. rej. CmU,! rtttM. Fu HUatt.ra mod riKB KOAelrs r.ll.rr. J Hill. Bran ui Ina Orllu. Ik IMiuIiiii
TAYLOR dk DEAN.

201. Z03 205 Market SL Pittsburgh. Pa.

FEES BROS.'

Shaving Parlor,
Main Street, Jftar Post Office

A.The nnderslgned desire to inform the pub-
lic that they have opened a shaving par or onMain street, near the (mat office where barberlngtn alt Ita branches will oe earned on la the. Kveryialnar neat and Clean.leaf pelroaage aotmtted.

FEES HUOm.

REPRODUCED AT A RAPID RATE.

Frodigtnua Fernmlity tit an Insect Whlrh
V iwilinn the 1'lant Kingdom.
The aphis, whien is known by the

common name of "plant louse," is an
entomological enitrma as well as an
atrricultiiral pest. Tlie scientists do not
preterit to know just exactly how many
varieties of aphis l.rowse on the green
lliintrs of nature, hut some authorities
estimate them them at l.otX). a larjre
proportion of that number having been
iiaii.cil ami classified. A single insect
of any tf these species of aphis may be-

come the progenitor of billions of
yomifr. even during its own lifetime,
l.atrielle. who is regarded by the St.
Louis IZepublie as an acknowledged
authority on this branch tf eutomol-ojry- ,

makes some curious and interest-iii"- ;

calculations: A female will pro-
duce youni; at the rate of about twenty-l-

ive a day during the summer
months, and as each immediately le-com-

the profrenitor of others, one
:Hhis may po .sibly be the mother,

prcat-frramlmotUc- etc.,
et al. of thrt enormous number of .r.'J04.-5.K).lh- )t

individuals by the end of the
season. Vonjrard and Morren. who are
equally as (rood authorities as L:it-ricll- e.

extend this number into quin-tillion- s

as beiu-- r within the c.ipal'di-tie- s

of a single motlier's efforts. Tlie
late l'rof. Huxley once made a calcula-
tion which affords some idea of what a
quir. tilliou of aphides mirht mean: As-

suming that an aphis will not wei;j--

more than the part of
a rraiii. and that a man must Ik very
heavy in order to weifrh more than
J.iMiO.OiHi jrrains. the tenth brood of ap-
hides alone, without addiur the prod-
uct of all the intermediate ireiieratious
(if all the members of this immense
family should survive the many dan-
gers to which they fire cxjosed. would
contain more ponderable substance
than 5Jvl.l!Hl.iiiH men. In other words,
they would outweigh the entire popu-
lation of China.

INFORMALITY OF JUDGES.
Supreme Court IWsinotrie I.e Aunter

1 linn Ml -- lit lie
Sticklers for the nicest proprieties

lind but one fault with the supreme
court of the I'nited States, and that is
that t hief Justice Fuller's hands an
too mut-- in evidence there, says the
Xew York Sun. They are like the
pretty hands of the tavern ho;. less
whom pHr ticrard met in fhaties
Kea.le's "t loister and the Ileartli.'
Ilcr hands were, forever llyin:' about
like white piireons. Ti.e chief
justice's hands are al-- like tin arms
of theanrelic actress with whom Ar-

thur IVndeiinis fell in love when he
was a ly. Her arms were so cotitini.-all- v

exposd, s;iys Thackeray, that she
could only be seen throu-rl- i them, as it
were. Chief .lti-4ie- e I'ulh-r't- i loni'
nervous, thin, white hands are forever
piillii:r his lonr mustachioK r hover-itif- -

about his nose, and if anything
eoul. 1 upset the dignity of that hi;rh
court it would be those hand:; that
would do it. Our New York lawyers
find the court most interestiiijr in its
contrast with our own courts. The
other day a rreat lirht of the liar was
aryuinp a very serious ease 1 fore t lie
almost full liench when Mr. Justice
Field interrupted him. called him by
his surname without takiiur the t roubh
to prefix the word 'Mi.-dcr,- " and then
cracked a little joke with him in tin
most free and easy way. It was as i

he had said: '"See here, Tomkins. yoi
New Yorkers see clean streets whei
there is a fresh fall of snow on them
don't you?" There was ahsolutel
nothinir to criticise in such an inter-
ruption, and yet no such thing- would
occur in a high court in this state once
iu twenty

A Ilnnter'a tireat Feat.
Mr. F. C. Selous. the great African

hunter, in one night killed three lions.
Two had Wen shot, and Selous and his
native servant had pone to lied in their
hut. when another lion began to sniff
around the frail shelter. It was so
dark that nothing could lie seen, but
instant action was necessary, as the
lion might any moment force an en-

trance. "To prevent such a consum-
mation," says Mr. Selous. I pushed
the muzzle of my rille between the
poles, just where my ears told me my
would-b- e interviewer was moving
them, and. pointing it upward, holding
the stock on the ground, pulled the
trigger. Once more, and for the thin!
time that night, the report of the rille
was answered by the most terrific
roars it is jiossible to conceive, uttered
as they were within six feet of oui
ears." Then the hunter returned to
his couch and slept calmly till morn- -

'"ff- -

' Ilia of View.
An oild illustration once given Em-

erson, the philosopher, of the fact that
the la ws of disease arc as beautiful a?
the laws of health is reported in his
lecture on "The Comic."

"1 was hastening." he sa3s. "to v.sit
an old and honored friend, who. 1 a:
informed, was in a (lying condition
when I met his physician, who accosteo
me in great spirits.

" 'And how is my friend, the reverend
doctor?' I inquired.

"'Oh. I saw him this morning. It i:

the most correct apoplexy I have evei
seen; face and hands livid, breathinj.-stertorous-,

all the symptoms perfect.'
And he rubbed his hands with de-
light, for in the country we cannot
lind every day a case that agrees with
the diagnosis of the Injoks."

A Home on the itriton.
An Englishman traveling in the

south some years ago was interested
when a chance acquaintance at a hotel
said to him: ''I have some of Long-
fellow's hair." Then he drew from his
pocket a little box and exhibited a
quantity of coarse black hair. "Oh."
said the Englishman, with surprise, "I
should have thought it would have
been white." "No," said the proud
possessor of the relic. "It's all right.
I was in the stable myself yesterday
and got this where he'd switched it off
against the side of his stall." It was
thus .that the Englishman first learned
that a famous horse had been named
for the poet.

Looked Like a .Natural Seqnenee.
A queer coincidence occurred in one

of the city churches last Sunday. Dur-
ing the service one of the ushers noti-
fied a physician in the congregation
that a call had been made for him in
the vestibule. The doctor bounced out
with hat and overcoat, and was soon
on his way to see a patient. About ten
minutes later the usher walked down
the aisle until he came opposite a well-know- n

undertaker. There was a whis-
pered word or two, and the under-
taker hurried out. It was not the same
case, but he followed the doctor, and a
broad smile floated out over the con-
gregation. Atlanta Journal.

Former Mall Services
Less than fifty years ago there wa

really no postal system in this country,
l'revious to 1847 the malls were carried
by private firms, and rates varied ac-
cording- to distance. Carriers often
traveled on foot or horseback and theprogress was slow. In 1S4$ some of thepost offices issued stamps of their own,
called "provisional issues." The ad-
hesive stamp was first used in thiscountry in 1S47, and prepayment was
made compulsory in ls.VS. In 1C3 thestamp containing the head of Andrew
Jackson was issued, and from thenuntil 135 the style adopted containedthe profiles of presidents of the UnitedStates.
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RHEUMATISM
'llu-i- - i win dlsa-uai-- cauae uxitoU sufterlng.

ii.rM mliiiit. lliat they are difficult to cure
o do tbelr patlenta. falue--
Celery Coui pound has per--.

f.afc-- t he
cases of rueamaUam an3
neuralgia so say tuoae woo
Lave used It.

" Hav-ln- ? reen troubled
wit h rticuinatltiiir at lue kuee
a'ld foot for five yera. I
aliuoHl uuubte oi(el

j FOR SAIL. I ami waa very ofieu miillne.!
lo my lied for weeks a
(line. I used only one bot-
tle

I IW Nf . f I'aliie'M teler)- 1'oni-p-iun- d.

and was pcrrM-ll-

cured I au now ump
around, and feel ns lively as
a boy." l- .HANK I'SKOI I.

Lureka. Nevada.
$1.00. sir. for $5 oo.
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LIST.
l.lst cases set down trial at special

teim eourt held tbensburK bealDbloaMO.MIAY, MAY 14. 18W4.--

OroKao Usanli.
Irvin.

Kutrutf Irvln.
Iiraas vs. M.- - 'lockey.
Huntley ts. Blackllck KallroadCompany.
Haiker. trustee, Itntty.
Keltetal Stutsman.
Hetta al. Michaels.

Kelifhart.
Vincent Karstrew t'o.vs. fresswell.Strausefe vs. fluukelt.li nee Lnce.

li.Shuk Son vs. ('roue.
McKee Kvaly.

yiand al.
Cambria Iron Company Kawley.
Souiers (leiisler al.
Kerr vs.

IJ. DARBYApril 1S04. frothonotary.

To Investors.
1irHY ko away from home seek Investments

when you can buy Pennsylvania firstMortK&ce secnrttler t!arbfaymeot plan and which will yon twenty percert yoor money? For particulars calladdress
Auk, 18W. lensburK,

All.MINISTKATKIX" Storm, deceased,
letters estate Mi-

chael Storm, deceased, the towasblp
Creason. Cambria county. Kenosylvanla. bavins;

icranied me. all persons Indebted saidestate hereby not payment me
without delay, and those bavins; claims
said estate will present them properly authenll.rated lor settlement.

El' MTOKM.
Creraon. Pa., isst. Administratrix.

Fire Insurance Apci
T. W. DICK,

General Irsurance Agent
EBEJ9MBURO. FA,

NCTICE. nnderslsned. hereby all personsbant, trespass way
we will pruaecute the lull sxlentlaw. h.

JOHN EKHE,
ALEXIUS WILL,
J. A. OLASS,

M'ML'AJ.EN.
hl'UH WEEUi.Clearfield township. 2tsrch loss.

Watches, Clocks
JEWELRY,

SOyerware. Husical Instmnent?
AN

Optical Goods.

Sole Agent
-- KOK TH

Celebrated Rockford
.WATCH

Colombia FreJonla Witches.
K and Stein Winders.

ALL KIN1
always band.

9 Mt Una Jewelry Is ungurpanset
Or.nie and see youraelf before purcba
ntr el" where.

taV ALL WOHI 8DlRiMTIBD

RIVINJUS
E ensborK. Nov. 11, .
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and NEURALGIA
" 1'alneV I 'elir ouiMin.l nu le u , i.nl

send to me. t'o tlie .uul two eur I liMVe anf
fered Willi neuralgia of tlie Iwart. dis-ii- i rit-- i

doetor fallliiir to t'ure me. I tiie iim l ken
nearly four bottles of Ihe 'ihiihui.i ni am
free froui tlie conilaliiL I fiel ry Kr.iU-lu- J

tu you." C'HAa. II. Law IS. Central V tilugv, IX.

Paine's
Celery Compound
"I have been greatly afTlfc led with acuta

and eould find no relK-- f until I
Urn-- d I'Mllie a el-- olupoulld. After ualnr
ulv lMtllnor 1IK medli'llie I alll now cured of

! l troubles -
MSI U iMX l'OTbl!U. N. II.

Effects Lasting
pHlne'sCeli-r- fom pound liax arfonued nian

oilier cunn as lUiirveioim as tliei-- . copies ol
sent to unv m1dn-s- . I'leasant to Lake,

da-- s not dLslurb. but Hid and entire-
ly a till Ul can take It. What's the
ue of sutlerUuc longer with rheumatism of

I ueumiglar
I B m nice living upon LaetaUd Fuod art HraUhf
I O MUIC A Happy, Utxtrty. II ts taouaied.

And a rood lamf

J 'I"Th RnrUisr"
forr-iKlm-- All mil r

more cheerful than either.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In eOect November J. 18M.

'etlwws at
BAST.

Seashore Express 6 ift a I

A I toon a .eeommo.iatlon 1ft atMais Line Expftss 11 o4 s I

Altoona fcxpress... ......... 1 la) p i
Mall Express .. 6 IT p I

fhludelobls Express ..... lx p I

wear.
Johnstown. Accommodation... 1 a I

PaoiOc Express I ST a I
Way Pasaeoicer .. .... x 3o p I

Mall Train IWplJohnstown AooomisutiaUon .... IHil
Kwwsistiarsr Brsavcki.

Trains leaves at- - follows: T 30, 10 ao a-- m.. andS.au p. m snd arrive at Creeon at 7 67. 10 56 s.m. and 06 p m. Ieare .reason at So. II So a.
m and b.'Ju p. m.. and arrive at Kbensbiua si
1U.U6 a. bb. asd li lt and 6 05 p. m.

ICrssawa ! Clear Hll.
6.46 a. m. and t 4U p. m. arrlv.Insr at Crswos at 06 a m. and 4 p. m Isvei Crewon 36 a. m. and 5 4 p. m arrlvInK

. at lr--t ttrnna eS Ilk sea a atC .7vveisj ve sv.ee aw ass. aUU Jla IB.

Kor rates etc . call on siren t or address

J. K. WOOD.
ttansrsl MsnsKsr.

Cores Bnghfs Dlsessa. liropsv. (travel. Ner- -

I' Zlr.Z . rseiinit: Inaction ol
l..i y' " - Poisons the Wood, and

r-s-
.

I.ooo other other similar teeumoslsla. TryIt. Curs auaranteed. '"sy ran Vm
suasMisN. Philadelphia.Sold ry all reliable dragsuta. IJI.IS. ... a.

IXECUTOB'S NOTHtE.
on the eUte ol MaryAnn Cooper. Ists ol U Oorouab ol DurluiIs the county of Cambria. Ha . havlos bsesrranted to the saderslsoed, sotlcs im harenvsives is all persona indebted to said tomake Immediate pay Mat thereof, a ad ' thoseSavins clalmi or demands Sffslau the same are

1!? seteme.u,ll P"TJ tsd

J. M'KENZIE.Exseutor or Mary Ana Cooper, deoeasedAprU 6, 1001.

TV7 hss Job PtlsUs. t li so, (lrs usMJ fssaaiss s ttssi eseVsc.

A r HAY-- FEVER
COLD-HE- A

c. vreatn J(aim u not a hqutd, or powder. Applied into tK nmtriU it is
quickly abaurbed. It ctearurt tfts liad, allay inJUmvuUion., heaU

50C iiTmnmXrmmM
q'KIAL.

Fuller

a.

W looker.

Yeckley.

Monthly

A.ENdLKHAHT.
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March

premises,
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Cures.
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HAVE THE SMALLEST HANDS.

Americas Women Take the Led. fol-
lowed by 1 heir M latere of Austria.

The women of North America have
the smallest hands in the world, and
next to them come the Austrian, Span-
ish. French and Italian ladies. Those
of the fair Spaniard, according to the
New York Tribune, are often spoiled
by coarse finders, rounded at tho tips.
Russians have loni. but beautifully
formed hands. The hands of Kng-lU-

women of rank are aristocratically
bhaped, but they are lonr and some-
time!) too dry. The French prande
dame takes the befct care of her hands
all the world over, tiermaiis are gen-
erally endowed with lare and tlat
ones with enormous tinker. A typical
beautiful hand is that of Duchesse
de Mouchy (nee Anna Murat); it is
very small, delicately formed, with
taper lingers curved a little at the ex-

tremities, and almond nails. The hand
of Vieomtes.se de (ialard is exquisite.
It recalls t'anova's btatues, of which
the hands are smaller and more aris-
tocratic than those of the famous
(ireek models. Two of the Austrian
archduchesses are noted for their
lovely hands. Archduchess Eliza-
beth, mother of Queen ChrLstina
of Spain, and Archduchess Maria
Theresa, sister-in-la- w of Emperor
Francis Joseph. Of fair Frenchwomen
who can boast of a cliarminn hand the
duchesses of Ayen and Mouchy are
among- the liest known; also Princess
de la Tour d"Auverg-n- and I'riticess de
W atfraiu. Duchess de Luynes and
Princess de l'oix, Mmea. Yturbo and de
Mieri, though Spaniards, have hands
as perfect as their feet, an 1 lluchcss
de Sloruy is another of the peninsular
beauties whose hands are A
charming specimen of the Russian
hand is that of Duchess de Sesto long-- ,

but superbly made, while tho.e of
Duchess de la Ilouchefoucauld and of
Lady Randolph Churchill, nee Jerome,
afford illustrations of the lovely little
hand of the North American woman.
Most . Parisiennes wear ti 1 or Cjtj
;loves. These are tiot the i mailt;

sizes for a pretty liaud, but are those
worn by muuy of the fairest of the sex
nevertheless; for a titflit tflove is a por-fe-

abomination. It makes the hand
look larg-e- instead of smaller.

A DUEL WITH CLUBS.
Mrs wny M outana l'eouetore Uko lire w

Lots for the llnl liluw.
"The most remarkable duel I ever

witnessed," said William A. (iladwin
to the St. Louis Globe-Democr- man.
"was away out in Montana several
years af.ro. It wasn't one of your tin
de siecle affairs of honor, nor was it a
frlove contest for points; it was simply
an attempt to decide who was able to
(rive and take the most punishment.
Two burly fellows in our prospeetinjr
party hail a difference which they
wanted to settle by shooting each
other, and it was only by disarmin1-the-

both that we saved their bullets.
The men were very surly after beiutr
deprived of their rs and for
several hours did not speak. Then
thev approached each other and con-

versed with a calmness winch some ol
the arty mistook for a burial of the
hatchet, and the wag- of the crowd
handed over his plug- and invited them
to 'chew the pipe of peace.' A few
minutes afterward t awli man louug-e-

off into the adjoining timber, ioing- in
opposite directions. Feeliuj- nervous.
I struck out after them. I lost the
track of the man I was following, and
despaired of finding him until I heard
a thud, like a man's skull being bat-
tered. 1 followed up the sound and
was soon the spectator of & brutal duel
on the old Indian plan. The men .had
drawn lots for first blow, and the loser
had stood his p round while his ad ver-
sa ry tried tu fell him with something
very like a club. As provided in ' the
code the men took turns in giving and
receiving blows, and when I got up
each had bad two, if not three, chances
to brain the other. Each had his face
covered with blood and was beg-innin-

to be feeble. I stood for a moment
overcome with horror, and then draw-
ing my revolver came forward and
compelled the combatants to quit.
Neither suffered permanently from his
punishment, and the exponents of one
of the most brisVal dueling codes ever
heard of lived to become fairly friend-
ly with each other."

THE CONDUCTOR OUTWITTED.
A Sheriff Who Would Mot l et a Kallroad

Law Mother II nil.
A ludicrous row over the separate

coach law occurred on the Cincinnati
Southern road recently. Sheriff Rol-ert- s.

of Iloone county, had a white and
colored prisoner, destined for the eni-tentia-

in this city, and took them
both in the colored coach. The con-
ductor, evidently not informed that
nurses and prisoners are exempt from
the provisions of the law, insisted that
the slier i If should leave the colored car
and take his white prisoner with him,
says the St. Louis lobe-Democr-

The sheriff refused to separate them,
but took both to the white car. The
conductor then told him he would have
to place his colored prisoner in the
proper car, and the sheriff replied he
would not do it, and if put off would
sue the company. The row became

.threatening, and the sheriff, in order
to avoid trouble, went back into the
colored car when the train stopped,
and when again seen by the conductor
got back into the white car. Iu this
way they quarreled over the whole
route to Georgetown, but the sheriff
landed his prisoners in the peniten-
tiary securely locked together.

APPARITIONS IN HISTORY.
Uyron often received visits from a

specter, but he knew it to be a ereation
of imagination.

liokTHK states that he one day saw
the exact counterpart of himself com-
ing toward him.

Popk saw an arm apparently come
through the wall and made inquiries
after its owner.

Dr. Johsisom heard his mother
call his name in a clear voice, though
she was at that time in another city.

Count Eaimancel Swkdknbkko be-
lieved that he had the privilege of

persons in the spirit world.
Lotola, lying wounded during thesiege of Pampeluna, saw the Virgin,

who encouraged him to prosecute his
mission.

Dkscabtes waa followed by an in-
visible person, whose voice he heard
urging him to continue his researches
after truth.

Sir Jomiiva Reynolds, leaving his
house, thought the- lamps were trees
and the men and women bushes agi-
tated by the breeze.

Oliver Ckomwkll, lying sleepless on
his couch, saw the curtains open and a
gigantic woman appear, who told him
he would become the greatest man iu
England.

lioaTocic, the physiologist, saw figures
and faces, and there was one human
face constantly before him for twenty-fou- r

hours, the features and headgear
as distinct as those of a living person.

Samory, the great Mohammedan
chief of interior Africa, is about the
last semi-savag- e of the dark country
to yield to civilization and the force of
arms. The French have gradually
driven him into closer quarters, and
now the British are conducting raids
against his warriors. Samory is the
greatest bandit king in the world.

J

JOB : PRINTING.

THE FREEMAN

Printing Office
la the place to eet your

JOB PRINTING
Ptoroptly and satisfactorily executed. We

will meet the prices of sill tiotii.reMe
couipetlnn. We don't d any hut

firtt-cia- as wo.k and want a
liVltia price for IL

Willi Fas! Presses 2nd New Typ

We are prepared to turn Jolt Pnritm: of
every 1 script ion in the KINKST

STYLE and st the v-r- v

Lowest Cash Prices.
Mottling out the liest material I used snd

our work rp-a- k for ttseif. We are pre-
pared to print on the shortes. notice

Posters, Primikammer,
UuiMNKsa i 'Anns Taos. Hill Heap.
Monthly Statements Knveixii'ks,
i..abki.9. i'ikcui.aks. eihhno and
Visiting Carps CHKt-K- . Notes.
Drafts Keckhth PonhWokk.
Letter ami Note IIeaivj, and
HopandPaktt Invitations Ktc.

We can print anything from the smallest
and neatest Vi-iti- Card to the lsiitest

Poster on short notice and at the
most Reasons ble Rates.

The Caiiilniu Kicun.ui
EiiExsnunr.. pknx'a

pf 1

main
MRS. ELaaiRJa HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Dr. JTUrs Xd.ial C- o- ElkJutrt. XauL

baas Piss: For 20 years I was troubled with
heart diaeaie. Would frequentle have lailiDf
Sfjeiis snd smothering st uixhi. Had to sit up or
Set out of bed to breathe. Had pain In my left
side slid back most of the time; at lart I bei-sm- s

dropfcii-al- . 1 wsa very nervous snd nearly worn
out. Tha least excitement would cause me to

THOUSANDS fsls-- H

with flatterlnc. For the lsst fifteen years I muld
not sleep oo my leftside or bark until an takin
Tour - Aaate Cwt-e- . I had not taken it very
Sous; until I felt much better, and 1 ran now sleep
oo eithsr side or back without the least dlseom-b- n

I have uo pain, emotlicnne;. droy. no wind
oo stomach or oilier disarreeat-lt- i symi-tomi- I am
sbls to di all hit own housework without any
trouble snd consider myself rurvd.

fJkhart. Ind.. 1m8. Mas. Elmisa HaTTB.
It w sow four years sinee I have taken any

medicine. Am in tetter heailb than I have been
In 4U years. 1 bonextly be-- - . m
lleve that Dr. Mil JVeao f IIRF IJJfaaw-- s Wa saved my life W fc- -.

and msds me s well wiHnan. I am now 02 yean
Of am. sod sm able lo do a nod dav'a work.

May 1Kb, 18V2. atus Exmisa UaTCH.

Sold on a Poeitlve Oiursntec
Oh. MILES' PILLS. 50 Doses 25 Cts.

MEAT MARKET.
Ilavinif niriliaM-- l t lie !'' I w ill

and liiiiiii of liavnt II. Pryee. if
Klen-liiiri- i. in llie 1.iii I..tiiii;

1 take t lii ina-- l Inxl of liilorm-int- r
the iili- of :in.l

Vicinity that 1 will rairyini Mi-a- l

Market at the old statui. ami int in-lli- e

same pat lonaiff of
the iiitMii- - thai ua McimIinI In
my iretle-esiir- . lull inline ti l.ny
and M-- ll fur cali. 1 ui'l al ail tinn- -

ket-- on hand the Ix-s- i iiiaitly of
Meal ami tr i my tlie
belielilof Ihc loui-- u iif-i- .

JONATHAN OVENS.
'cnific American

1

i is t k rr-- CAVCIT.
TRADE uiiir.DESIGN PATENTS.

or mrrarmatlran snd free rlandbonk writ-t- o
New Yokr--.Vltlest baraaa for seeurinic patents In Anieries.Every patent taken out by t la l.rouulil l t..ratbs subuo by s uocioe iveu free of charge in tha

mxxixlxt JVmmcnu
Irrest etrenlatlon of any arientiflc paper In thoWurld. hpleu.lldlT IHualxatetl. No iritelh--eii- t
m.mmm bh..uii w .iiiHlUb it. C
jea- tlMmXx months. A.l.lreM .m('Vn aVusuauaiu, abl iiroadway, ew Vorlt City.

TOMyr HtUTMTMtiivrs must st i osors.

"SBksffcKmiiBaaS- a8ssaamasw

Cares thousands annually of LiverCom-plsint- s,

Biliousness, Jaundice, Pysriejv
la. Constipation, Maiaria. More Illsresult from an Unhealthy LivertLananyother canse. Why sn fTer when yon canbe cured t Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigor-ato- rin a celelirnte.1 family nieirinewet it wuiuuiit r will Hpi-l- v iu.

it r.-tnrsiini-
in

MbSarJTHnUUnHn
Wat

l'ATr3fT V ?u
best St works In the World.

Jaw Mil .ft Er.
Heceired the Mrial and M."$lwjrrf

'mMl th. IiM nh Shiiix-i- WUla. M.tiinreJ StauaarJ AriicalOiraJ llum.-- l ,.f fUt O I Iat ('at SM .el . liluto,.sl O- -t. fcf. hAHUUMAR CO. Ltd..NA.

I)j jou NHRD GLASSHS?
EVES LXAMIM It I Li rex

Spe-rt-c-- perfectly IH'ed nd ruar-nt- ec Ir a uu i. Artilionl rvis inrtJ. DIAMOND. Opt kian,
' .V , ! Vt S ISHI'lftl. PA

Garfield Tea
twa. aaainin leaa. uajrtau lu t"... ais is.'. stak-c.K--

Cures Constipation

STRANGE CLIMATIC DIFFER

rnlMllAa A tk . -
srylnc Temporal ur.

People w ho visit the emt e,Florida, and epecially the In,;..
ami tne Lane nonn rsTin.,f.
der why the climate of H,at
s delightful at all times ,.f tj
anil hi. .1 i tT.e i t in .1...-- "-v evrrr
tu-ui- irm wnat one wtiul.i e.
iniiTK- - uiiiuurx i ne exjiiaj.. ,

simple enoupn. i ne .litf, 'TeU,,tween northern and semitr
iiln.. smrt from triM l..,:..'

2 aiULl!!,,.'
tanee. is due to the elevation
former and the distance fn.m .,

stream. i ne vat-r- s (,f ,i
of Me xii-i- i temper the initio-.- ! I,
ime. i m-i- r iert tloe-- n..t et...inland. The stream is presvl
the ea.t eiast shore alonr

steamships southward l.ut..l. tll
the foree of the current. Mai.
near the shore that thrv I

tin is ie naiieu ironi Ian. I. i)i
stream is an old story, hut it u .

'

faot. This vast. dH-- p l.lu.- -
ra thousaiitl times the volun,,. ,,f

Mississippi, is thirty miles u i.l, .

thousand feet deep, au.l has a vr' "of five miles an hour tin- -
v.-u- r ri

The temierature - tif the str,.. ,.

eighty-fou- r decrees, or nine j. .
higher than the waters of lUe,.
through which it flows. TU

Is l.lowiiijr nine-teiiths- t!1P i"
winter and suminer. from the .! -

iK'iir the stratum of warm air f.,r. f
liy the pulf stream westuanl
the land. This is w hy the ea--- t e.'-'- i

milder and more than t'. K

eoast in the same latitude. itU
j'u If stream are foun.l three

iialiiii-- r the tra.len.J
the evvrirlades. with a water sr- -

f a land l.reeze. an.l tl. ,.

of hi.'h Laromelrie pressure. 1 4r tiiniiin-- r heat, that miht otin rui,
l.inety-fiv- e decrees, is retlm-i-,- 1 t.,v,,.,
thin;r like eifhty-ehrh- t deirn-,,- .

li id winter eh ill, which iiii;-i- t j ..

t. thirty ileirrees, is vurin,-,- i

fcomclhin'r like forty .

A CRUSHED INSURANCE AGEN"

llla 1 iitt-iitle- d Vletliu I cd llliu .. m I

Where lluaian ol e Ua t . t
"The toughest experience 1 v. r I.,

in my life," said a solicitor t.f it.r
siirunce to a New York lleral.i iu

was with an iron uianuf.i.tar.r
Troy. 1 had lieen iuf.iriiie.l t hit
was a hard customer, hut a H.-a:-

man au.l one who had eardess v

leetetl to provide himself w .i, ..

ance, and s 1 resolved t. ta.-i.l,-

eiiterinje his office an.l
in; the nature of my l.tisin,
snrprist-i- l i t his jrrt-eliu-- It a4
f riciolly, even cordial. "Life iLu:
anee.. said he. 'Well. uotv. thal'
suhject that interests inc. t ..ni.-.- :

me to the shop; I've trot to .t:,,- -.

an.l you can tell me all alxmt t!-.- .

periority of eomKiny ov-- ail
its.' Then he took up his hat
lade me follow him. As we ttei.t
of the ollice I niiticed a smile .a t;;,

faes of all the clerks, an.l tl1..u,,1 .

dikln't understand it I smilc.l in r.tu.-- i
for I thou-rh- t iossil.lv they Lim a

errand anil w ere coiirat nlatiiii.' ii,.-m-

success. The proprietor ly

and I after him. until at . :

he lluiio-- tpcii a door. It was the w
chine shop. The din was t rril lr i
t lioti-.aii.- l hammers, I think, wen- - ii.'. .
worK iaiin-j- iron ai once. inv..iui- -

taril v I put my hands to n.v i- -

Look in at mj man I saw his li(.u.
an.l lower in-- . my liau.U 1 jur--l i.iai.i.-- :
to catch his words, shouted alnvv-1:- .

dcafciiin- racket: Now, l.-l- l me .
aliout it! lie smiled sar.loiiicaily t-

lie said this, an.l 1 coul.l have
I.ti-.- I him. It was iuipossil.lt-t-.
word, and si I went ri-fh- t out. It s

a tlarn mean trick.

THE CZAR'S PRISON LIFE.

A Maoarcb Mknss Life la Cooataiillr k '
1 lu gee.

All men must some day die. an.l i'.. I

know-- that thev must die. Lut the ijr L

w alks and talks, eats LtiU drinks, a:.;

sleeps under the perpet sha.lou '
death. If half the accounts e

come from the splenJi.1 ao.l
itary recesses of the Kussian pala.n.
no month lasses without some int Ill-
ation that the enemies of his thr..!r
and person can menace him t!.r. .u. a

all the triple harriers of .'uar.l-.
safeguards which surround his

majesty. He mav tin.l w,.r.l. '
treason in the cigarette ci-- e

w hich he opens w hen he woul.l in '...
on the hack of his dinner ini-u- u. u a

the Lloltiiii pad when he
or beneath the pillow ..f l..s

couch. The trusted attendant of !..

privacy may le sold to the
his kitchen may not lc si'.

airainst them, nor his stu.ly. u..r ei. a

the chapel where he worships. ht--

he walks aliroad his path niii-- t e

heedfully cleared and protecte.l. I'm
walls and thmrs of his palace uui-- t !:
sarched lie fore he visit them. anJ

by railway necessitate- - a e

insiection of the line, w ith ..ft.--

a conlon of soldiers to keep it fr..:- -
point to Mint. Amid all his oTaii.h-u-

and vast power ""he doth live a uau
forbid;" and security cam.'-- t l

mi much as known to him. fr t!"

stroiijrest nature is not proof aain-- t
the cowardly torture thus
inflicted. One does indeed liecoine m

a certain w ay indurated even to mi

an existence as this, and the j.at.. ul

fortitude of the czar is said to If re-

markable.
The I'onles ol twble Island.

Sable island is famous throughout
the Canadian maritime provinces h--

its race of wild ponies. The lit."
creatures were tirifriually placed u('U
the island in order that they n.l't
furnish food for shipwrecked marni.-r- -

frequently cast away there. The c mrv

salt frrass of the island is cur.-.- l a'' '
stacketl in summertime, and upu tLi-

the ponies feed all winter. It is
that they eat their way deep in" l!"'

stacks and thus find their only shelter
from storms. There is a tradition cu-

rrent that they even eat fish cast u;"'"
the shore. Considerable droves of tlie

ponies are taken to the mainland ia

early autumn, and they are sold in tU,?

Halifax market.
AMERICAN HISTORY.

The first steamboat plied the Hud-

son in l!U7.
Thk first copper cent was coined in

Xew Haven in 1GS7.

Caracas, the capital of enezucis-wa- s

founded three centuries afe'o.

Thk first United States postal card
were issued in May, lsT3, and dunn
the first two months of their existence
thirty-on- e million, w ere used.

Thk oldest fire engine coinpany in

the countrv is claimed to be located at
Mount Holly. N. J. It is called the re-

lief fire com pan-- , and has had s co-
ntinuous existence of one hundred aiid
fort--vin- e years.

A CrltleaJ
One of our city physicians recently

received the followiu letter from
t?ountry physician (?: "Dear dK-k-. I

have a pasbunt wlios phisicol sitics
shows that the w indpipe w as ulcerated
of. and his lung- have dropped intoo to

stumick. He is unaliel to swoller and
I fear liLs stuinick tut-- e is gone. 1

piv hyiu evry thiu-- f under heaven with-

out effecWL his father is welly thn raMe
and intiuenshiaL he is an e uicin-be- r

of the M. E. chirsch and pi.d n. J

don't want to loose hym. what shall
due. ana buy return male, jours
needa."


